Sojourn at Seneca Senior Behavioral Health Hospital
50 St. Lawrence Drive, Tiffin, Ohio 44883

24-hour referral line: 567-207-2230 ● 24-hour fax: 567-245-4587
Accepting voluntary and involuntary patients.

Tests needed for referral/admission:
- CBC
- BMP
- UA
- CXR – if indicated
- EKG – if indicated
- CT head without contrast – if indicated

Information needed for referral/admission:
- History & Physical
- Face Sheet
- Medication List
- Copy of Medicare and/or Insurance Card
- Recent labs
- Copy of picture identification
- 48 hours of nurses notes
- Any psychiatric history or assessments
- Guardianship/Healthcare POA papers if applicable

Sojourn at Seneca Senior Behavioral Health Hospital provides treatment in a fully licensed acute care hospital setting. Features of Sojourn at Seneca include:
- Confidential placement and discharge
- Mental and medical conditions are treated
- Safe and monitored environment
- Private rooms
- Individualized treatment planning
- Regular team conferences
- Family and significant others involvement in support and education
- Psychiatric treatment specially designed for older persons; allowing treatment in the least restrictive environment, group and private therapy venues, specially trained clinical and support staff
- Medication management
- Medicare and private insurance accepted

Symptoms to look for:
- Depression
- Suicidal ideation/gestures/attempt
- Assaultive behavior as a result of psychiatric disorder
- Hallucinations
- Tearfulness
- Anxiety
- Insomnia
- Mood disorders
- Multiple complaints
- Personality changes
- Decreased appetite
- Delusions
- Feelings of hopelessness
- Isolation
- Impaired reality testing
- Evidence of symptoms and/or behavior reflecting significant risk or danger to self, others or property
- Acute onset of inability to cope with stressful situations
- Unable to comply with prescribed health regimens
- Unable to maintain basic care/health regimen due to psychiatric condition
- Abrupt change in behavior

Patients must be medically cleared prior to admission. Please contact the hospital at 567-207-2230 with any questions.

Sojourn at Seneca Senior Behavioral Health Hospital has earned The Joint Commission's Gold Seal of Approval® for Hospital Accreditation by demonstrating continuous compliance with its performance standards. The Gold Seal of Approval® is a symbol of quality that reflects an organization's commitment to providing safe and effective patient care.

Volunteers of America shall not refuse services in any program on the basis of disability, race, creed, color, sex, religion, national/ethnic origin, age, marital status, sexual orientation, veteran status or any other class protected by law in the administration of its programs, in the eligibility of program participants, or in the provision of services to applicants or clients.